FROM THE BOARD
Highlights of the Horizon Board of Education Monthly Meetings

August, 2020

Welcome Back, Horizon!
After a truly incredible collaborative effort by our Horizon staff, partners,
families, and communities, we were ready to safely welcome students
back to class on September 8. I know so many of us were anxious and
excited to get back to our school routines, and this required a lot of
research, planning and preparation. I want to take this opportunity to thank
each and every person who made our return possible in this challenging
time.
I want to wish you all a safe, healthy, and fun school year. Welcome back,
Horizon!

“I want to wish you all
a safe, healthy, and
fun school year.

- Jim Hack, Board Chair

Welcome back,

August 2020 Regular Meeting

Horizon!”

A regular monthly meeting of the Board took place via video and
teleconference on Wednesday, August 19. Jim Hack (Chair), Linda Mattock
(Vice-Chair), David Holinaty, Jennifer Lemky, Mark Fedak, Lori-Anne
Proznick, Christine Gradin, Wil Lengyel, Cheryl Vertefeuille, Jolene Koopman,
Nathan Bitternose, Paul Crow-Buffalo, Albert Pinacie, and Sheryl Kayseas
were in attendance for this meeting.

- Jim Hack,
Board Chair

Director of Education / CEO, Kevin Garinger, Superintendent of Finance
Services / CFO, Sarah Reding, Superintendent of Operational Services /
COO, Justin Arendt, and Deputy Director, Randy MacLEAN joined the
meeting to provide reports.

Discussion Items:
•

Re-Entering Horizon
School Division Plan

•

2020 Board Elections

•

Special Meetings

•

And more...

Re-Entering Horizon Plan
Director of Education Kevin Garinger shared updates and lead discussion around the
Re-Entering Horizon School Division Plan for the fall of 2020. This plan continues to evolve,
and updates are being shared with the Board, staff, and Horizon families as they occur.
The most recent plan update as of September 4 includes the finalization of Horizon’s
AP 166.1 - Illness in Care.

Ministry of Education Youth Council 2020-2021
Emily Mamer, Grade 12 student at Wynyard Composite High School, has been selected to
be a join the 2020-2021 Provincial Youth Council. The Ministry of Education created this
council to year from, support, and engage Saskatchewan students and have them present
advice and insights to the Minister of Education ona number of critical elements in the
development of Saskatchewan’s Provincial Education Plan. Congratulations, Emily!

Human Resource Services Update
Deputy Director of Education, Randy MacLEAN, shared updates regarding the staffing
processes taking place throughout the summer, ahead of the 2020-21 school year.

2020 Board Election
Superintendent of Finance Services / CFO, Sarah Reding, who is serving as Returning
Officer for the upcoming Board Election, shared information regarding the ongoing planning
and facilitation processes associated with the November 9 election.

Operational Services Update
Superintendent of Operational Services / COO, Justin Arendt, shared an update regarding
Transportation Services, Facility Services, and Information Services. Highlights include
information on the delivery of sanitation supplies and personal protective equipment for
schools and buses, as well as signage and floor decals to ensure health guidelines are
followed in schools.

Special Meetings - August, 2020
Horizon’s Board held Special Meetings on August 6 and August 31. During these meetings,
Trustees discussed items such as return to school planning, COVID-19 updates, and
Horizon’s use of face masks in schools, buses, and facilities.

Announcement Event for New Lanigan School Project

(Left to Right: Director Kevin Garinger, Principal Janice Fansher, Trustee Mark Fedak, Mayor Andrew Cebryk, MLA Donna
Harpauer, Minister Gordon Wyant, Board Chair Jim Hack, Principal Jeff Stroeder)

On August 24, Horizon joined Government of Saskatchewan representatives for an announcement event for
local media, outside Lanigan Central High School, in celebration of the upcoming school building project that will
see the combination of Lanigan Central and Lanigan Elementary School under one new roof.
The Ministry of Education, Horizon School Division and SaskBuilds are currently in the process of determining
the best fit project manager for Lanigan’s new community learning hub.
The facility will have modern features fit for the 21st century classroom. It will also ensure mental wellness is a
priority through the inclusion of welcoming counselling spaces for both students and school staff.
Community development is a crucial component to this new build. Throughout the planning and design phase,
the ministry will continue to collaborate with partners and local organizations such as libraries and advanced
education resources to ensure that the needs of the Lanigan community are met.
More information on this exciting project is available here.

Submissions & Feedback
To submit photos or stories regarding the Board of Education or an individual
Trustee in your school community, please contact the Horizon School Division
Communication Services Officer at lance.hiltz@horizonsd.ca.
We want this newsletter to be as informative and beneficial as possible, so
feedback on how we can improve is always welcome.
Thanks for reading!

Next Regular Board Meeting Scheduled for Sept. 17, 2020
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